CITRAND
Hand cleaning gel

Description
New, softer type of beaded hand gel with a refreshing citrus perfume. Will dissolve & remove oil, grease & stubborn soiling from hands. Ideal for use in garages, engineering workshops and all general industry.

Features & Benefits
- Contains glycerine for added skin protection.
- Formulated with polymer beads to help remove the heaviest soiling.
- Refreshing lemon perfume, pleasant to use.
- Will rinse easily in warm or cold water.
- Suitable for use in a dispenser or use directly from the bottle using a pump dispenser.

How to Use
Apply to dry hands, rub in well until all dirt & grease has been loosened, then rinse with warm or cold water. Dry hands thoroughly.

CITRAND is designed for use through a pump dispenser supplied with the pack or alternatively with a wall mounted dispenser.

The use of Evans CAREHANDS Barrier & Moisturising Cream is recommended prior to starting & after finishing work.

Composition
Contains a blend of soaps, nonionic surfactant, emollient, viscosity stabiliser, citrus terpenes, polymer beads & dye.

Typical Product Data
Appearance: Opaque gel
Odour: Citrus
Specific Gravity (20°C): 0.98
Colour: Yellow
pH – undiluted: 8.0
Shelf Life Unopened: Not less than 3 years

Packaging
Pack: Order Code Pallet Size
5lt A085E 120x5lt

Storage:
Store in original sealed container and protect from extremes of temperature.

Biodegradability:
All surfactants used in Evans Vanodine products comply with the current European Regulations concerning Biodegradability and protection of the environment.

Quality Assurance
This product is manufactured in the U.K. by EVANS VANODINE INTERNATIONAL PLC whose Quality System is registered by THE BRITISH STANDARDS INSTITUTION Cert of Reg. No. FM 09535
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